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At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholdenatPhiladelphia,the
fourteenthday of October,A. P. 1764, and continuedby ad-
journmentsuntil thetwentiethdayof September,1765, thefol-
lowing actswerepassed:

CHAPTERDXVII.

AN ACT FORRAISING BY WAY OFLOTTERY THE SUMOF THREE THOU-
SAND AND THREE POUNDS, FIFTEEN SHILLINGS, TO BE AP-
PLIED TO THE PAYMENT OF THE ARREARS OF DEBT DUE FOR THE
FINISHING ST. PETER’S AND ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPALCHURCHES, IN
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, AND TOWARDS FINISHING THE EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH AT CARLISLE AND THE BUILDING OFAN EPISCOPAL
CHURCH IN EACH OF THE TOWNS OF YORK AND READING, AND RE-
PAIRING THE EPISCOPALCHURCHAT MOI~ATTIN,IN BERKS COUNTY,
AND THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH EN [HTJNTINGDON] TOWNSHIP, IN
YORK COUNTY, AND FOR REPAIRING THE EPISCOPALCHURCHESAT
CHICHESTERAND CONCORD, AND PURCHASING A G-LEBE FOR THE
CHURCH AT CHESTER,IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the assemblyof this
pro-winceby the church-wardensand vestrymenof the united
congregationsof Christ’s ChurchandSt.Peter’sandby thetrus-
teesof St. Paul’s Church,lately built in the city of Philadel-
phia, that notwithstandingthe generoussubscriptionshereto-
fore madeby themembersof thesaid.churchestowardsraising
a sum of money for the erectingand finishing thereof,there
yet remainsdueupontheformertheheavydebtof nearfifteen
hundredpoundsandfrom thelatter nearthe sumof five hun-
dredpoundsmorethantheyhavebeenableto procurefor the
completingtheir commendableandreligiousdesigns.

And whereasis hasbeenalso representedto the assembly
aforesaidthat there is ~. further sum of two hundredpounds
necessaryto enablethe church-wardensand vestrymenof the
Episcopalchurchlately in parterectedin thetown of Oarli~le,
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to finish and completethesame,the further sumof threehun-
dredandfifteen poundstowardserectinganEpiscopalchurch
in the town of York and repairingthe Episcopalchurch in
[Huntingdon]township,in York county,andthefurthersumof
threehundred and seventy-fivepoundstowards building an
Episcopalchurch,in the town of Reading,and repairingthe
Episcopalchurchat Molattin, in Berkscounty,which is united
underthesamemissionarywith Reading,andthefurther sum
of one hundredpoundst~wardspurchasinga glebefor the
churchin theboroughof Chester,andthe further sumof one
JiundredpoundstowardsenlargingtheEpiscopalchurchat Ohi-
chester,andthefurthersum of onehundredandthreepounds
fifteen shillingstoward enlargingand repairingtheEpiscopal
churchatConcord,in thecountyof Chester,morethanthemem-
bers of the respectivechurchesaforesaidhavebeen ableto
obtain from subscriptionsa~nongthemselvesfor the goodpur-
posesaforesaid,we, the representativesof the freemenof the
provinceof Pennsylvania,beingdesirousof aiding andencour-
agingsuchcharitableand pious designs,do pray that it may
beenacted:

[SectionI.] And beit enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThpmas
Penn and RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same,ThatHenryHarrisonandJacobDuchee,Esquires,Charles
Stedman,ThomasGordon,JosephSims andEdwardDuffield,
JohnOrd andJohnKnowles,gentlemen,shallbe andthey are
herebynominatedandappointedmanagersanddirectorsof the
lottery herebyinstitutedanddirectedto bedi~awnfor the pre-
paringanddisposingofticketsandto overseethedrawingof the
lotsandto orderandperformall suchothermattersandthings
asarehereinafterdirectedandappointedby suchmanagersand
directorsto bedoneandperformed,andthatthesaidmanagers,
or amajorpartof them,shallmeettogetheratsomeconvenient
placeby them to beappointedfor the executionof thepowers
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and trust reposedin them by this act, andshall causeproper
booksto bepreparedinwhich eachleafshallbedivided anddis-
tinguishedinto threecolumns,andupontheinnermostor first
of the saidthreecolumnsthereshallbe printedthirteenthou-
sandthreehundredtickets, numberedone, two, threeand so
onwards in an arithmetical progression,where the common
excessis to be one until they raiseto and for the numberof
thirteenthousandthreehundredandfifty, anduponthemiddle
column in everyof thesaidbooksthereshallbeprintedthirteen
thousandthreehundredand fifty tickets of the samebreadth
and form and numberedin like manner,and in the extreme
column of the saidbooksthereshallbeprinteda third rankor -

seriesof ticketsof thesamenumberwith thoseof theothertwo
columns,which ticketsshallbejoined with obliquelines or de-
vicesin suchmannerasthesaidmanagersshalldirect,andthat
everyof thesaidticketsshallhavewritten or printedthereupon
(besidesthe numberof suchticket and the year of our Lord
Christ) thewordsfollowing, viz.:

“This ticketentitlesthebearerto suchprizeasmay be drawn
againstits numberif demandedin ninemonthsafterthedraw-
ing is finished,subjectto suchdeductionasis mentionedin the
scheme.”

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That the said managersshall have full power and au-
thority to sell anddisposeof to suchpersonor personsasshall
chooseto adventurein thesaid lottery the said tickets of the
extremecolumnaforesaidattherateof thirty shillingsfor each
ticket, anduponthereceiptof thesaid sumof thirty shillings
shall deliver to such adventureror adventurersone of the
tickets sosold, signedby one of thesaidmanagersand cut out
of the said booksthroughthe said oblique lines and devices
indentwise,to be kept and usedby him, her or them for the
betterascertainingandsecuringhis, heror theirinterestin the
saidticketin caseit shouldbefortunate.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidmanagersshallnominateand appoint
one reputablepersonto be the treasureror receiver of the
moneysarisingfrom thesaleofthesaMtickets,taking from the
said treasureror receiversuchsecurityfor the due answering
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andpayingof themoneyswhich he shall receivein pursuance
of thedirectionsof this actandfor thetrueperformanceof the
trustin him reposedasthesaidmanagers,or anythreeof them,
shalljudgereasonableandsufficientin thatbehalf,to whichsaid
treasurerthe said managersshall from time to time pay over
theseveralsumsof moneytheyshall respectivelyreceivefor the
tickets by them sold asaforesaid,to remain in his handsfor
the paymentof suchadventurersin the said lottery as shall
prove fortunateand other the purposeshereinaftermentioned
and appointed,for which said sumsof money they, the said
managers,respectivelyshall takea receiptsignedby thesaid
treasurer.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatafterall thesaidticketsof thethird orextreme
column shall be sold asaforesaid,the said managers,or any
threeof them, shall causeall thetickets of themiddle column
in thesaid booksto becarefully rolled [up] andmadefastwith
threador silk, thesamebeingcut out of the saidbooksindent-
wisethroughthe saidobliquelines or devices,andshallcause
them to be put into a box to be preparedfor that purpose,
markedwith the letter A, and to be immediatelyafter sealed
with theseveralsealsofthesaidmanagers,until thesaidtickets
areto bedrawnasis hereinaftermentioned,andthatthetickets
of thefirst or innermostcolumnsof thesaidbooksshall remain
still th the booksfor discoveringanymistakeorfraud, if such
shouldhappento becommittedcontraryto thetruemeaningof
this act.

[SectionV.] Andbelt furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthesaid managers,or anythreeof them, shall also
prepare,or causeto beprepared,otherbooks, in which every
leaf shall be divided and distinguishedinto two columnsand
upontheinnermostof thosetwo columnsthereshallbeprinted
thirteenthousandthreehundredandfifty, tickets,anduponthe
outermostofthesaidtwo columnsthereshallbeprintedthelike
numberof tickets,all which shallbe of equallengthandbreadth
asnearasmaybe,which two columnsof thesaidbooksshallbe
joinedwith someobliquelines~anddevicesasaforesaid,andthat
four thousandeight hundredand twenty-onetickets, part of
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thoseto be containedin the outermostcolumnsof the books
last mentioned,shall be calledthe fortunatetickets, and the
said managers,or anythreeof them, shall causethe saidfor-
tunatetickets to be written upon or otherwiseexpressed,as
well in figures asin words at length, in mannerfollowing,
Thatis to say,upononeof themsevenhundredandfifty pounds,
uponone otherof themthreehundredand seventy-fivepounds,
upon four of them severally one hundred and eighty-seven
poundstenshillings, uponfour othersof themseverallyninety-
threepoundsfifteen shillings, upon five of them severallysev-
enty-fivepounds,uponsixteenof themseverallyfifty-six pounds
five shillings,uponthirty of themseverallythirty-sevenpounds
tenshillings, uponthirty othersof themseverallytwenty-eight
poundstwo shillingsandsix pence,uponforty of themseverally
eighteenpoundsfifteen shillings, upon seventyof them sever-
ally elevenpoundstwo shillings,upontwo hundredof themsev-
erally sevenpoundsten shillings, upon onehundredandforty
of them severallyfive poundstwelve shillings and six pence.
upontwo hundredof them severallythreepoundsfifteen shil-
lings, uponoi~ethousandof themseverallythreepounds,and
upon. threethousandandeighty of them severallytwo pounds
five shillings,which principal sumsso to be expresseduponthe
said fortunatetickets, togetherwith thirteenpoundstwo shil-
lingsandsix penceto be allowedto theownerof thefirst drawn
ticket, and the like sum of thirteenpoundstwo shillings and
six penceto be allowedto thelast drawnticket, will amount
in~thewhole to twentythousandand twenty-five pounds,out
of which of eachandeveryof thesaidfortunatetickets,or the
sumsthereonexpressed,thesaidmanagersareherebyauthor-
ized and requiredto deductfifteen per centumand no more,
amountingin thewhole to threethousandandthreepoundsfif-
teenshi1lin~s,thesumintendedfortheusesandpurposesin this
acthereaftermentionedandspecified.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidmanagers,or anythreeof them, shall
~auseall thesaidticketscontainedin theoutermostcolumn of
thelast-mentionedbooksto becarefullyrolledup andfastened
with threadorsilk, andcarefullycutout indentwisethroughthe
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saidobliquelinesor devices,andput intoanotherbox to be pre-
paredfor thatpurposeandmarkedwith theletterB, andsealed
up and carefullykeptby themuntil thoseticketsshall also be
drawnin themannerandform hereinaftermentioned.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaidmanagers,orany threeof them, shall
causethe saidboxes,with all theticketstherein,to becarried
to somepublic andconvenientroom by nine of theclock in the
forenoonand placedon thetable therefor that purposeand
shall thenandthereseverallyattendthis serviceandcausethe
two boxescontainingthesaidticketsto beunsealedandopened,
andtheticketsor lotsin thesaidboxesbeingin. thepresenceof
thesaid managersand suchof theadventurersas shall think
properto be there,well shakenand mingled in eachbox dis-
tinctly, someone indifferentandfit personto beappointedand
directedby thesaidmanagers,or anythreeof them, shall take
out anddrawoneticket from thebox wherethesaidnumbered
tickets shall be asaforesaidput and one other indifferentand
fit personto be appointedand directedin like mannershall
presentlytakeout a ticket or lot from thebox wherethesaid
four thousandeight hundredandtwenty-onefortunateandthe
eightthousandfive hundredandtwenty-nineblankticketsshall
be promiscuouslyput asaforesaid,andimmediatelyboth the
ticketsso drawnshall beopenedandthenumberaswell of the
fortunateasof the blank ticket shall be namedaloud, and if
thetickettakenordrawnfrom theboxcontainingthefortunate
andblank lots shall appearto bea blank, thenthe numbered
ticketsodrawnwith thesaidblankatthesametimedrawnshall
bothbeput on onefile, andif theticket sodrawnortakenfrom
theboxcontainingthe fortunateandblanklots shall appearto
be oneof thefortunatetickets, thentheprincipal sumwritten
upon suchfortunateticket, whateverit be, shall be entered
by a clerk which thesaidmanagers,or anythreeof them,shall
employand overseefor this purposeinto a bookto bekeptfor
enteringthenumbersdrawnwith thesaidfortunateticket and
theprincipalsumswhereuntotheyshallbe entitledrespectively,
andtwo of the saidmanagersshallsettheirnamesaswitnesses
to suchentries,andthesaidfortunateandnumberedtickets so
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drawntogethershallbeput uponanotherfile, andso thedraw-
ing shall continueby taking one ticket at a time out of each
box, andwith opening,namingaloudandfiling the same,and
by enteringthefortunatelots in suchmethodasis beforemen-
tioneduntil thewholenumberof four thousandeight hundred
and twenty-onefortunatetickets and one more for the last
drawnasaforesaidshallbe completelydrawn; andif thesame
cannotbeperformedin oneday, thesaidmanagersshallcause
thesaid boxesto besealedup in manneraforesaidandadjourn
to thenextday,andso from dayto day (Sundaysexcepted),and
thenopenthesameandproceedasbeforetill thedrawingof the
ticketsbe finishedand completedasaforesaid,andafterwards
thesaidnumberedtickets so drawnwith the fortunatetickets
drawnagainstthesameshall be andremainin a strong box,
sealedup asaforesaid,andunderthecustodyof thesaidman-
agersuntil they shall takethem out to examine,adjustand
settlethe propertythereofand makethe deductionof fifteen
percentumaforesaid.

And to theendthat thefortunatemayknowtheir successin
the saidlottery:

[Section VIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatassoonasthedrawingis overthesaidmanagersarehereby
enjoinedandrequiredto causeto be printedand publishedin
the PennsylvaniaGazettethe numberof the tickets drawn
againsteachfortunateticket andtheprincipal sumwritten on
thesame,andif anydisputeshallarisein adjustingtheproperty
of anyof the saidfortunatetickets) the said managers,or the
majorpartof them, shalldetermineto whom it dothandought
to belong,andshallalsomakethedeductionsaforesaidout of
eachof the said fortunatetickets for the raising the moneys
aforesaid,and whenthis is done shall draw an order on the
treasureraforesaidfor thepaymentof theneatsumdue on~the
said tickets respectively,which order the said treasureris
herebyenjoinedandrequiredto payanddischarge.

[SectionIX.] Providedalwaysand be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatbeforeany of the saidmanagers
or directorsshall takeuponhimself thedutiesandoffice hereby
enjoined,theyshallrespectivelybeforesomejusticeof thepeace
for thecountyof Philadelphia,takethefollowing oath:
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“I, A. B., do swearthat I will faithfully executethetrust
reposedin me, andthatI will notuseany indirectart ormeans
or permitordirect any personto useany indirectart or means
to obtainaprizeorfortunateticketorlot for myselforanyother
personwhatsoever,andthat I will do my utmostendeavorto
preventanyundueorsinisterpracticeto be doneby anyperson
whatsoever,andthat I will, to thebestof my judgment,declare
to whom anyprize,lot or ticket of right doesbelong,according
to thetrueintent andmeaningof theactof assemblypassedin
thefifth yearof HispresentMajesty’sreign.”

[SectionX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyof thefortunateadventurersin thesaid
lottery shallneglectto applyto thesaidmanagersfor theorder
on thetreasureraforesaidfor thesum dueon his, heror their
tickets respectivelywithin the spaceof nine monthsafter the
public noticegivenasaforesaidin theGazetteaforesaid,thesum
orsumsof moneydueto him, heror themshallbeappliedto the
uses,intentsandpurposesto which the sumherebydirectedto
bedeductedis directedto beappropriatedandapplied.

[SectionXL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatafterthepaymentof the neatsumsdueto the
fortunate adventurersin the said lottery and defraying the
costsandexpensesattendingtheexecutionof this act,thesum
of moneyremainingin thehandsof thetreasureraforesaidshall
be appropriatedand applied for andtowardsdischargingthe
arrearsof debt due for the erectingand finishing the church
called St. Peter’schurch,in~ilosingtheburying groundthereto
belongingandpurchasinganadditionallot to thesaidburying
ground, and for and towardsthe paymentof the arrearsof
debtdue for thefinishing thechurchcalled St. Paul’s church,
both of them situate in the city of Philadelphia;and for and
towards finishing the Episcopalchurch at Carlisle, for and
towards erecting,the two severalEpiscopal churchesin the
towns of York and Reading, and repairing the Episcopal
churchesat 1~Eolattinand [Huntingdon], in York county, and
for andtowardsthepurchasinga glebefor the churchin the
boroughofChester,andfor andtowardsenlargingtheEpiscopal
churchat Chichester,and for and towards enlargingandre-
pairingtheEpiscopalchurchatConcord,andto no otherusesor
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purposeswhatsoever, That is to say, the sum of thirteen
hundredandtwenty-five pounds,partthereof,to and.fortheuse
of St. Peter’schurch,in thecity of Philadelphia;four hundred
and twenty-fivepoundsmore thereofto and for the useof St.
Paul’schurchin thesaidcity; two hundredpoundsmorethereof
for thefinishingtheEpiscopalchurchatCarlisle;threehundred
andfifteenpoundsmorethereofto andforthebuilding anEpis-
copal churchin thetown of York; sixty poundsmorethereof
to andfor therepairingtheEpiscopalchurchin thetownshipof
[Huntingdon,] in York county; three hundred and fifteen
poundsmorethereoftoandfor thebuildinganEpiscopalchurch
in thetownof Reading;sixty poundsmorethereofto andfor the
repairing the Episcopalchurch at Molattin, in the county of
Berks; onehundredpoundsmorethereofto andfor the useof
repairingtheEpiscopalchur~handpurchasinga glebefor the
samein the borough of Chester;one hundredpounds more
thereofto and for the useof enlargingtheEpiscopalchurchat
Ohichesterandone hundredand threepoundsfifteen shillings,
theresiduethereof,to andfor theuseof repairingtheEpiscopal
churchat Concordaforesaid,all within the Provinceof Penn-
sylvania,whichsumsshallbepaidby thetreasureraforesaidto
theseveralchurch-wardensandvestrymenof thesaidcongrega-
tionsand churchesor intendedchurchesrespectively,andto the
trusteesof St. Paul’s,whoserespectivereceiptsshall bea dis-
chargeforthesumbythemreceivedrespectively.

Providedalways, That the church-wardens,vestrymenand
trusteesaforesaidshall, before they receive any of the said
respectivesumsgive bond to thesaidmanagerswith suchse-
curityastheyshall appi~oveof for the applyingand expending
thesumsof moneytheyshall respectivelyreceiveto theseveral
usesandpurposesfor which,thesamearegivenanddirectedby
this actandno other.

Providedalso, Thatif thereshouldbeanydeficiencyin rais-
ing the said sum of threethousandand threepoundsfifteen
shillings by a loss in the saleof the tickets or otherwise,the
said church-wardens,vestrymenand trusteesaforesaidshall
be entitledto andreceiveno moreof thesaidtreasurerthana
sum ratablyproportionateto the said severaland respective
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sumsbeforementioned,or in caseof anygainor profits arising
by the lottery aforesaidfor any ticketsremainingunsoldand
thereforetakenandretainedon accountof theseveralchurches
aforesaid,or for prizesnot demandedwithin iline monthsas
aforesaid,thesamegainsandprofits shallbe ratably andpro-
portionablydivided amongthe severalchurchesaforesaid,to
be ascertained,adjustedandsettledby thesaid managers,or
anythreeof them.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That thesaid managersshall lay their accountsof
moneyreceivedfor thetickets aforesaiddirectedby them to
be sold and of themoneyspaidby themto thetreasurerafore-
said,andthesaidtreasurershalllayhis accountsof themoneys
receivedby him of the said managersand paid to the said
church-wardens,vestrymenandtrust~esrespectively,andthe
said church-wardensand trusteesrespectivelyshall lay their
accountsof the moneysrespectivelyreceivedof the treasurer
and disbursedby them to and for the purposeshereinbefore
mentionedbeforethecommitteeof assemblyfor thetime being
appointedfor the settlementof the public accounts,to be by
them examined,adjustedand laid before the assemblythen
sitting.

Providedalways, Thatthe saidlotterybeerectedanddrawn
within twelvemonthsfrom thepublicationhereof.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enacted.by the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidtreasurershallandmayfrom time to
time, as occasionmay happen,bring actionsin his own nathe
againstany personor personsindebtedto themanagersafore-
said,or either [of] them,for saleof tickets,or againstanyother
personsco[ncerned]in theexecutionof this actfor any breach
of tr~usttherein].

PassedFebruary15, 1765. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section VII, amd the Acts of Assembly passedFebruary
8, 1766, Chapter538; September20, 1766, Chapter545.


